October 5th, 2021
Dear Valued Customer,
We are excited to share that TeleHealth Services will soon adopt the “Avidex” brand as part of our corporate
consolidation efforts. The Avidex brand embodies our customer-focused company culture to offer you best-inclass, end-to-end audiovisual solutions. The Avidex name signifies AV Integration and Design Excellence
which is what we have provided for the healthcare market for over 50 years.
This transition greatly enhances our focus and capabilities to better serve the healthcare market, with a
significantly larger team that is passionate about delivering audiovisual solutions to improve the way people
work, learn, and live. Our new brand name further reflects our relevance beyond the patient room to every
public, staff, and administrative area in healthcare facilities nationwide.
Over the next six months, we will take steps to consolidate the TeleHealth Services brand and legal entity,
Telerent Leasing Corporation (d.b.a. TeleHealth) under the Avidex brand. On March 31st, 2022 our company
brand name will become Avidex, our email domain will change to @avidex.com, and you will find us online at
www.avidex.com.
Avidex delivers innovative audiovisual solutions that enable organizations of all kinds to collaborate, create,
and share ideas through state-of-the-art audiovisual and unified communication technologies. Avidex
specializes in creating unparalleled client experiences from strategic planning and system design through
deployment, training, and managed services/support. Avidex serves a range of markets including healthcare,
enterprise, education, and government. Avidex is the 5th largest AV integrator in the U.S. and is a subsidiary of
ITOCHU, #71 on the Fortune Global 500.
This is an incredibly exciting new chapter for our company, employees, partners, and customers. Combining
our talented, passionate teams, supported by strong industry partnerships, will be significantly beneficial to
you, our highly valued customers.
We will be reaching out in the weeks and months ahead to share important information. Please know that our
team is fully committed to making this a smooth transition for you and continuing our partnership together.
Please do not hesitate to contact us directly should you have any questions.

Sincerely,

Gary Kolbeck
CEO, Telerent Leasing Corp, dba TeleHealth Services

Jeff Davis
CEO, Avidex

